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-MEN j IT’S TIME FOR'CHUCE
III CIVIC MANAGEMENT

\Million-Dollar Wedding, Thousands of Guests and (irowB|BB| 
MÊÉ Wk Of Beautiful Bridesmaids for Pretty Marjorie Gould
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» Why Should We Best Content 
With Our Overgrown Vil

lage?” Asks Correspondent.
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<*•A prominent citizen who dee» net 
wipe notoriety, and who has no aim but 
the public welfare, has addressed the 

[ following communication to The World. 
■ He 1» In favor of government by com* 
f mission, and gives hie view» on the 
f matter: -

"From the manifest spirit of unrest 
so much in evidence In civic affairs 
st the present time, from the note of 
criticism often-times unjust so fre
quently heard, from the apparent at
titude of despair of ever achieving 
betterment under existing conditions 
so commonly witnessed, and from the 
Vne of many of our city papers, one is 
Impelled to ask, Is it not time for a 
change ?

“Who is responsible for this appal
ling lack of plan and policy, and this' 
attitude of happy-go-lucky-drift? You, 
gentle reader, you only.

< mend It, you can end It. The remedy 
is most simpler Tour vote. - If you 
vote Ip favor of government by a civic 
commission the thing is already more 
than half accomplished.

■Toronto is struggling to-day with 
many problems of greater gravity than 
any she has encountered In her past 
Strong men are needed now as never 
before, but there are plenty of thorn 

h available, and aU that is required to 
. win the day is unity of effort, concen

tration of aim and free use of avail- 
| ■ able ammunition.

"Why should we rest content with 
our overgrown village methods, that 
were well enough In the past? Why 
aot face this problem and solve it 
now?
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VI mu APRIL 10.—-The Brockton Comet was first observed sev
eral days ago near Brockton, Mass., heading directly towards 
Toronto at a very rapid rate. Experts have calculated that It 
reach this city on April 16, and land conspicuously on Yonge- 
street, some short distance north of Adelaide. A chart will 
be published each morning showing the exact position of the 
Brockton Comet.
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MARJORIE GOULD AND HER. BRIDESMAID)
tbolomew’s Episcopal .Church in New tty from England, with many #f their 
York, April 1». friends.

The wedding will be the chief social maid of honor Miss Gould has

polls. Thousands of Invitation» are year. Her bridesmaids will Include 
k Jl Beirlg issued for the ceremony Itself the beauty and wealth of American 
Bga Mid the great reception that is to tol- society. They Will tie Mfsi Dorothy
Wfy/ lew at the Fifth-avenue home of the Randolph, daughter of Millionaire
VM Goulds. It is estimated that the affair Philip Randolph; Miss Marjorie Cur-
■]r ftnw* wH1 cause the expenditure of approx 1— tls, “New York’s prettiest girl'*; Miss

mately $1,000,060. Margarita Drexel,- sister of the groom,
Of this about $200,000 alone will he who is to marry Viscount Maidstone 

Com/nlete Arran cement» used in bringing guests from Europe in June; Mise Elsie Nicoll, Miss Bea-Z ° ?**• T.f to the ceremony. Besides many pas- trice Claflln and Mias Rope Hamilton,
ding of Mias Marjorie Gould, beautiful «ages on leading steamers, Geo. Gould all leading spirits of the younger set
daughter of multi-mIHionaIre George has sent over his yacht, and his tiro- of New York’s "400,”
W. Gould, to Anthony J. Drexel Jr., ther Howard, uncle of the bride-to-be. After a European honeymoon. Drexel 
fit . has also put hie famous sloop Niagara and his bride wilt attend Misa Drexel'»ot Philadelphia, have been made. T.ie at hl8 nlece., digp<),ai. The Drexel wedding In London. They will live in 
ceremony will be performed In St, Bar- yacht will bring over the Drexel fam- New York.
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heasens the number 
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rParting of the Ways,
"Have we not come to a parting ot 

the ways? Can we, should we, expect 
our aldermen and members of the 
board of control, no matter how pub
lic spirited and conscientious 'they 
may be, to undertake the solution of 
all the complex difficulties which now 
beset us as a rapidly growing city?

‘They have their own business af
fairs to look after, and cannot afford 
to give the city all their time, espec- 
cially In view of the comparative pit
tance they receive for their duties. 
In spite of all they do their best.

"But cap we afford that? Would 
any first rate Joint stock company he 
managed for one day as our city is 
run year after year? Could it stand 
It? Could it afford it? Or rather, 
would It do so? That is a business 
proposition for business men 

"Oùr city handles every year almost 
as much money as some Joint stock 
companies, does it not? Then why 
not manage it as a Joint stock com
pany Is managed and secure the best 
managers that money can call to our 

1 stdT
••Let the citlzt ns elect from the city 

i at large, regardless of wards and of 
lodge*, a commission cf five practical 
business ir.< n, the kind t he big rail
roads and big Industrial concerns em
ploy; all small fry. faddists or par
simonious cheese-pa ring villagers to 

• he unceremoniously left at home at 
the kindergarten.

“For the first year the five com
missioners could be elected for one, 
two, three, four and five years respec
tively, thereafter one commissioner, 
could be elected each year to serve 
for five years and be eligible for re- 
election.
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ASKPOLICE Eddy’sFORthe commission should be Instructed to 
carry out undertakings it had not con
sidered or upon which it had taken no 
action.

“Under the referendum all expendi
tures above a specified amount or un
usual expenditures or other matters 
of especial importance would be refer
red to the vote of the people for final 
decision.

'The recall would provide for the dis
missal from office of any commissioner 
‘for sufficient cause' by popular vote.
“Any of these safeguards could be 

called into action by any ratepayer 
obtaining a specified number of signa
tures of other ratepayers to a petition 
to demand a public meeting and a ma
jority at such meeting would decldv Mr- Robinette's Opinion,
whether a popular vote should be taken Editor Wprld: I have read with in- 
by the citizens. tercst what you say upon the subject

"When there was only one man to of government by commission in the 
elect each year and the thought of the city of Toronto, and note the opinion 
people was focussed on only one office many other citizens. I do not he- 
to fill, surely wc could get one good neve that the scheme is feasible and 
man- that It will ever be accepted by the

citizens. In the first place, it tg un- 
British and would mean the abandon
ment by the people of . the principle <ff 
self-government. In the second place, 
it is as yet an untried system, adopted 
in some cities of the Untied States, 
and I am told .that the people of those 
cities are even now considering the 
advisability of going back to the old

TO PROHIBIT SELLING 
LIQUOR TO DRUNKARDS

Karl
voi.
Experiments in Civic Government;" 
Galveston and Houston; Galveston, by 
George Wharton James, same volume, 
p. 144, "Houston and Its City Commis
sion,” same author; World’q Work, voi. 
18, 190», p.11,633 (editorial), “The Des 
Moines Plan ot City Government;” 
Century, voi 74, 1907, p. 970, (open let
ters), ‘The- Des Moines Plan;” The 
American Review of Reviews, voL 86, 
1907, p. 624, ‘The Spread of The Galves
ton Plan of City Government;” Over
land Monthly, voi. 60. 1907, p. 324, "The 
Des Moines Plan of City Government,” 
by Sidney J. Dillon.

DeWoney ; 
38. 1907,

The Arena 
‘Two Successful /

Looking Over Likely Men in 
Toronto—Plan to Appoint 

a Deputy—Chief 
Smith Still 

Smiles,

MatchesThe
Meet! Perfect t1

Stringent Liquor Law to Be En. 
forced on Pacific Coast—Hotels 

Must Close at 11 o’Clock.

Yea Ewer

VICTORIA. 8. C., April 9—.Special.) -fSSSfSfXSSffiS 

—Holding to popular sentiment, vir- force l« once mare to the fere.

lotel and saloon regulations to bring *ald *P many times that Chief Smith 
them into dorfWte Record with both hM,ce“ed “> worry about It. R-or.-—r^gsawîwraâasprovincial licence fay, which is regard- candidates for «(vie office; It looks lin
ed as the most drastic temperance leg- VoMag oa an election card. That la all

saafSSsa * z. ™ *•;'____________ _
atlc residents—the Japanese more par- v*. .î. admit "V1 And no later then thte week the no ot the mcn named by Mr. Justice Can-
tlculariy—the law orovldln» the. "* the flret *tep towards a reorgan!- And no later than this week the po- o

doming applications for ltoÜîwL irto a^efflclem‘he^d °ff ^ve'opfnKJ‘lrn ^at marred ^theTnslnua«ôn°that ' boU' 8t' Uju[* Ward: ex"Ald- Major.
Should Japanese political influence sue- ht^ of the force. They ^at rn^ed by the insinuation th.u Duvemay Ward. ex-Ald. M. Martin.
ceeti in securing such disallowance, the T,°7onto 0*! 3hT ^.Ttîn^to^^fo^, a4 Papineau Ward; ex-Ald. CouWjre,.Ls-
intention of the new art wifi npvartiip cer*, but It looks as tho they would man who was waiting to perform *i fontaine Ward • ex-Ald L**#neraneeless be accomplished as a«*!>t!rwr have t0 loosen the purse strings If they like office for the license Inspector. g- D , Wa d’. ex.Ald ' Duoûette et*
ta!:. ôcfcTf^i".â"^,â mn ; znu° geii,athman capab,e ? rn? .Jnndth,^se **
thru the parallel city and regu" th*y propose °"erlog ie XVlv ^r X eriml^s ^.U Ward= z Benoit, ex-flre cMe?; Hdl-
lattons now coming Into force. nfu.»,,, a « mtwÀ t h Iti tv» I land’ i>oUce quartermaster; District

The law alms particularly at prohl- _ 7?e Preferences. Tf ' chlri Marin of the fire brigade, ex-
hitlon of liquor being euppileâ to ™eJ. hav* be,en OT the lookout tor a *tab'e b“*?' ^h^' the1 Capt' V,au of the flre brigade, Flre'-
drunkards, or to thoee whot^- their ““ month* ,now' fî^hlm right man Charles Rioux, ex-Fireman Jos-
Indulgence In drink either distress a"d ««• hinted that the reason that a «Wtart way for_h!m 111to rteht eph 0odbout Q j Modnay, ex-con-
their families, deprive them of com- | ®?olce haa not b*en made is because to his beat. If he should 'owséfce It ^ j tractor; District Chief Dubois off the
forts, or waste or lessen their own es- cannot agree Mayor McLaren, loiter about for t *» mlnutoe to . flrp -hrtgad,_ RodoIphP Brunet, con-
fates. All .liquor selling is prohibited being a major-in the 91 st Highlander*. W he^ o„M stand a‘clmnce 1 tractor: Ernest Belanger, contractor;
after 11 p.m. dally, and fro mthat hour l" "‘rm^ on the m»ltan wbat happenings, he r ou Id stand a chance Jo„eptl 1>ea„tel,
Saturdav* until i> 1 o'clock \fnnd«v ^ to W about the failure of the of being hauled up on the carpet and 
morning RestaursnU are noWcr cuardian. of the law to Solve a rather of being suspected of calling around 
to be permlttefl to sell Manor witn formidable list of murder cases is not e.t the side entrance of a saloon for a 
meals during closed hours for Itov.i on record, but what he had to say hand-out. The men must be at a cer-

««t,*» e— «j «IM to Mot, .. ..«MUm. lo tMer»

Provincial Acpolntment». 1 man of the board of control, was de- who can tell by observation Just as
Thomas Scullard ChatMm has “vered with great «nphast». ^biZTwHI bU^t ^sutrf Thie* Thé

been appointed local master of the Cleaned Out Hoboea- stables will be at a stated tune. xn.e
supreme court of judicature to succeed It I» simple Justice to say that the notice have matotitined
Judge Bell. Other provincial appoint- Police took a brace after the Klnrade poeitton tha-* ‘s not thrir h^^ess 
menu are: Charles Edward Blschoff, murder. Before that Hamilton was a tA detect 'l®Iat'™8 of ‘b* burinera 
London, Eng., as commissioner for Uk- Mecca for tramps. The chief changed Act. they say that It Is the bu ne 
Ing affidavits: Ham B. Andrew, Sun- all that this winter. He put some man of the license Inspector, 
drldge, and Frederick H. Bethune. eager to fatten their “batting" aver- Another Excuse.
Emo, associate coroners: Franklin D. age so that It would help them %lovg Then they have another excuse that 
navi*. Windsor; Joseph W. Polttas. when ti came time for a promotion out It Is not creditable to the boteimen 
Cobalt, and Maxime X. Mousseau, in plain clothes. While they were in who do not respect the law. They say 
Woodslee. notaries publie; John Car- active operation It took a pretty re- they cannot expest to get Information 
son. Port Hope; Joseph BUrnev. For- eoectable sort of person to escape as to criminals from these men If they 
est. and Joseph Thompson, Til Ison- them. Thev arrested one man three harass them, which is equivalent to 
burg, bailiffs. ‘ times In a little over that many days, saying that the license- holders who

violate the law buy Immunity by filling 
the office of a stool-pigeon, a charge 
that the license holders would resent 
hotly.

The actions of the commissioners are 
being watched with Interest. At their 
meeting Monday they may uncover the 
prospective chief.

Here Council.
he squarely before 
hor, time, as Con* 
mines that he will 
ji<|bm to the people 
!*xt January. The 
[>g ready to fortify 
ting information as- •> L 
\ of the principle in 
irder/ > ■ '

SMOKELESS FUEL/

COKE SCREENINGS
Cheapest and Best 

CONSUMERS* GAS COMPANYBusinesslike Administration.
..“By _*ucfc -a çomrnlfiion. wc would 
secure a businesslike administration of 
affairs, continuity, of'.plan, of action, 
definite aims with corresponding defi
nite results in development and growth, 
econothy In management, and we would 
know Just whom to blame it anything 
went Wrong, for responsibility . could 
readily be fixed under such conditions. I «ystem of government by the people.

"The money saved to the city by such I" the third place, ti puts a premium 
a commisssion would give us a true , upon bosslsm and czarism and the 
■City Beautiful’ In less, than ten years, ! men appointed In many Instances 
andt he ‘City Beautiful' Is a business ; would develop a tyranny of authority 
proposition which pays good dividends that would rule the people with a rod 
all'the year around.’ We can get It for of Iron. In the fourth place, it is ab- 
the asking, If every business man In soiutely opposed to all principles of 
the city wil ask urgently envugo. our Canadian constitution, which have

“Here is the chance of a lifetime for been fought for and adopted only after 
mayor, controllers, and aldermen to a century of, struggle, 
show their mettle and rise to the oc
casion.

"Anyone desiring to look Into the 
question of civic betterment win find 
In the reference library on College- j their rights and liberties. Can anyone 
street, a number of magazine articles nay that men like Daniel Lamb, John 
of great^ Interest. Among these may ; Hallam and Bernard Saunders did not 
be mentlr-ned the following:

eelflfiatlons.
no more' city hail • S' W 

I the ‘week.”' The , I 
red In Dr. if heard, 'fa 
It looked as tho he | 
renvM,n after all a* 
l béait h and s tract- 
rntr. provided he i 
h a capable assist- 

Wblle the board 
U.ng the proposition 
idjdenty reverted to 
fmatlon to leave, 
s-clsfon on the doc- 
ther as a surprise 
have grown accus- , 

him as a man of 
His mental pro
week are known ' * 

yjf, It Is suspected 
layby Mayor Geary

to leave. On ■

Head O(Bee—10 Toronto Street, Telephone M. 4144.
Station “A”—Coke Office. 000 Front Street East, Telephone M. 255. 
Station •• B ’’-Coke Office. Eastern Ave., opp. McGee St..Tel. M, 4505 
Special Rates for Immediate delivery, quoted at Head Office only. 67True Economy.

"The people might choose the chair
man or mayor, who should receive at 
the start at least $15,000 per year; the 
other commissioners should receive a< 
least $10,000 per year each. Jf these 
salaries proved insufficient In securing 

j the right kind of men, there should 
| be no hesitation in offering more. It 

would prove true economy in the end, 
because there would be continuity and 
sanity In the plans of such men, and 

f less undoing and tearing up under 
such policy.

"Each commissioner ehculd be made 
the head of a department, responsible 
for the working thereof, and all.ap-

ehould be 
over

In ; fit

The people must be allowed to be 
their? own rulers., They may make 
mistakes, but it is better that they 
should do so than hand over tq others

Sbeard
(■Wig the conference ■ 

the reconstruction 
his worship stated • 

rylng 'over the va- 
lie cftyjyhall.
couldn't be filled, 

lijgU-tte# Dr. Shcard 
uMf expression, and 
idered significant. ! 
kl-M. Defoe, chair- 
ir revision, creates „ 
h this case the of« 
lusive gift of the j
r-piications promise .< 
t present, the most 
£4ns to he ex-Aid.

pclntments therein, and he 
an expert In the department 
which he presides.

“Provide the safeguards of the Ini
tiative. the referendum and the re
call, and you have about as near an 
approach to an Ideal joint stock com
pany as Is attainable In civic affairs.

"Under Initiative, a public meeting 
and popular vote would decide whether

There I render to H)e City of Toronto In their 
Mc'-bire, voi 1906, p. 610, "Gal- day and generation as good a service, 

veston; a Business Corporation." by \t ,iot better, than any member of the 
George Kibtoc, Tutner: The Amerlejut ' commission could do? There arc Just 
City, Fell. 1910, p. 76, “Commission aH gdod men on the board of eoatrol 
Government and Democracy; by j to-day and In the council, who will

m j make good if given the opportunity. I 
r! w'ould advise paying, the controllers 

$5000 per year In order that the citizens 
might be able to select men better 
qualified and able to give their whole 

i time to civic administration, but let 
I the controllers come before the people 
1 as they do now every year and let the 

people choose.
The man In the polling sub-division, 

the man who marks the ballot. Is the 
man behind the gun. and he must al
ways be able to exert his power and 
feri an Interest In the men and prin
ciples hé espouses. The men you 
tlon are all good men and would be 
a credit to any civic service, but at 
the same time I cannot but think that 
wc should encourage and hold up the 
hands of the present controllers and 
members of the council a little more 
that) we do. Most of them are giving 
us • Unselfish and devoted work.

In my opinion. If such a measure 
Were submitted to the people next 
year, the man behind the gun would be 
heard from with no uncertain voice 
ajffi-such a scheme would be badlv de
feated. t. C. Robinette.
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/).(Home-Made” men-

IMany’s the time the driver's query 
14what kind of bread to-dajr, madam,” 
is answered by the words “give me 
that good old home-made ”

f

Metropolitan Carnival
THURS, NIGHT, APR. 14

PARKDALE RINK

'■ppmm
►

BRED IN'S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

Paytjsn s
be MAY REINSTATE POSTMANLawrence's 

Home-Made Bread

iy

$1nt
Case el Kinqaton Official Who Failed 

In buty Will Have Another Hearing.
KILLED WIFE WITH LAMP0 nim prime Rupert Man Slays Spouse 

While in Jealous Rage-
KINGSTON, April (Spocial.)- 

Addltlon will be built to the poetoffiee 
to be half the size of the present afflve. 
The departments are badly crowded at 
present.

For failing to put stamps on unpaid 
letter, R. J. Elliott, letter-carrier, was 
dismissed last December. At investi
gation held by George Row, chief su
perintendent, he admitted guilt, but 
pointed to 21 years' service glthout a 
bad mark. Evidence will be submitted 
to the d-partment. and it is expected 
b' will be reln-tatcd.

Mpirr*.

or 6 ■ ■ ■■ .................... IT"

To last bite of the last 
“slice" of BREDIN’S 
HOME - MADE LOAF

*w«*»wvdriu Quality intt 
likes and looks for. Arid its 
all because of the quality of - 
ihe ingredients ard the skill 
of the bakerman in apply
ing the most modern of 
Bread-making appliances. —

5 cents.

Iy $2 This Carnival is entirely different from the 
ordinary Carnival There are no costumes. 
Each Skater takes part

ve • , VICTORIA. B. C.. April 9.—(Special.) 
—C. E. Lofstedt haa been committed 
for trial at Prince Rupert, on the 
charge of wife murder. At 7.80 last 
Tuesday evening neighbors heard 
screams and found Mrs. Lofstedt ly
ing In the muskeg, her head beaten 
almost to pulp. She died that night.
• According to the pitiful story of the 
children, their father and mother had 
onarreW, and tho man had' o|ia»»d 
1 c ■ ont of t"’e house. I,of»te(Jt had ‘
’rd hi it.' to nr Mien ar-o'tsd ot'i'"
fa- to iv'mit fiat he i- ad st-uk tidt 
Wifi with a pocket e'eotr'e lamp. When 
Lofsteiit brought hit wife to' R'iueM 
he was obviously devoted and kind <■> | 
her. but latterly he had exhibited 
symptoms of Intense Jealousy—on sev
eral, occasions accusing his wife of too 

bttimacr -with, another and

is a delight and benefit in every home 
where good bread is appreciated. It is 
very close to the old fashioned kind 
that “ mother used to meke."

25 Tickets for One Dollar.

teti
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$3TV

or

A BIG TIME
Every skater will be handed some form of amuse

ment on entering the rink that night.
Per FnVj”Fon. King. V.'a-bM-. 

Vo—— F-li v-Vh * «. «rljtl- n
ar.d Ale andc- flielr. Toronto, ar-i In 
tv» city ar’a-gi-g for rn .rrurslon to ■ 
Kingston. Saturday. Jtmo ?5 next.

ALDERMEN TO BE PROSECUTED-

:ï

George Lawrence, Baker
21-31*Carr St. Tel Coll. 321

# £

Week! z Do You R'mm"tvbcr the Ljvzt On??

i TUESDAY NIGHT 
APRIL 12th

IBLOCK PARTY MONTREAL, April (Special.)— 
There ie general satisfaction at the de
cision to go ahead wttr the prosecution

w,■' Wf yT.T'5 .S3. OIL fSl
■ ' great
■■i younger roan, ___
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